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Tis Jockewood
Voi.. 2. KIGroMAI!i ISI', 1895. No. i.

LOC0AL Ti.

Mr. \Vax. Workman, of Stratforcl,
is a guest at Rockwood House.r

Miss S. Hawkins, whio under-went

*a severe surgical operation in iIont-
real, a short tirne ago, lias retuirted
to Rockwood in excellent hcalth
and spirits.

The Curling contests for the jun-
ior Medal .have created pr-cfound
interest. to say notbing of the wil
excitciuent that characterized sev-
eral of the contests. The struggle
wvas carried on wvith determination
and skicll. and thethcoristswho l~.
tips on the probable winncers ivere
flot alwvays correct. The dr
horses had iu the end to'give way
to the miiule-like stubbornness of our
Mr. Wni. Sheca, who as usuail shotr-
ed bis vcrsatility by landing the
medal for hijaiseif, handily defeait-
ing the champion froin Ncwcourt,
the lighit-woiglit athictc frorn No.
4, and the enthusiast f rom tbic Car-
penter Shop. 'Ihc endizigsofsome
of these contests were dramatié in
the extrenie, but William wvithout
the dramatic would be champagne
without the fizz. After the final
victory, Billy wvas carried to Rock-
.wood on the shoulders of his ad-
mirers, and nom, wears a Tain, on
two or three liairs, specially devoted
to that purpose.

The Rockwood Curling Club has
made its bow to tlic Ontario public.
and camne within au ace of winning
tlic Tankard. A xighity victory,
over Perth, by a iiiajority of twen ty

thrc %.hots, larmdcd therrn in the
senii finals, but alias! Pombroke
Chamipions, poor ice, and thc Cur-
lors Dinn or, wcre too strong a coin-
bination to kick against, and Rock-
wood1 mtist try again another year.
At the sanie tiniie, the Club lias
every reason to feol prouci of the
effort its players made to Win.

The Curling contest bttween the
Rockwvood and City Clubs, for the
Rockwood 'Iankard, is decidedlv
interesting. At the timeo ofwriting,
our boys have a substantial lcad of
nine points, and in the final match
will iniake strong efforts to retain
the advantage.

Our Hrockey Club is steadily luii-

proving, and although several do-
feats have beon received, victorios
are not unkîîown, and wvhen it is
recorded that in tixe la-st match
agiinist Qucen's Second, the score
%Vas bUt 3, 2. iii Queen's favor, the
evidence of iniprovement is plain.
Our boys are righitin flying for higli
honors, and rcgarding victories
over inferior tenis as not wvorth
countirig. Next year the Club will
have sonie very brilliant players.
Tke Junior Rýockwood nrc invinci-
ble, and have lost but one ga-ne
thi s ye.-r.

The Emloi-ees of Rockwood
gave a Carnival on Fcb. 6thi. lt
wvas a brilliatit afiir, and nianv of
thie costumnes wecre u nique.

Lost -hus Gril). if fouid. kindly
returui to onc of the colts %vhio play-
cd agaiinst Penibroke.



~ c~ILD~:;s ~ in such a manncr tlhat onmniglit
we live abeauifuiRink and easîly Suppose ht was the cuistoin in

Weel tave a beultifcur Pin , an Caîîad to tcach eildren ta skate as
recntl th thugh octired 1 'Y soonl as to crep. One dear litie

not 1av .1 Clîildreni's Carnlival. llage skated witlî as iluch skill as
Aithough tile aliin~iac was flot by rnany of bis seniors, and wcnt hiere
any mians reassuring regarding the -nid there, andi evcryvhere, wîith
weillier, cailing for rai nd ](lect file uitmiost grace aind certainity. A
on the day sclected, stili Nvc decideci dig ni fied an d beautifuliy costunîied
ta risk il, and time invitatiOns %vere yukatatdruhatnin u
sent ont. \Vhat a flotter of excite- -seeîned truc ta uich attieenton, bu-
ment \vent througbi a certain circle, bers ofd lrus t He, dhoevtienly
anid nîystcrious biiîts of great sur- ars fhsHrm h vdnl

prises, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ar intenyo rtsu rs, fot skaters, and pursted alonelypriesIn he vayof rotsqu drss, coui-,;e. 'l'ree 01(1 Maids of Le,wverew-ispc1)red abouit. Il was difli- %vblo\were 100 basbful to handin
cuit to wait for the zlay of the even t, lîmeir niames, coutributed 10 the
but M-ien at last il camne, as5 15 coi cleiient, but were flot ta bc
gencrally the case, the aliuîanaci; was coîmpared to Uic Colored Ballet Girl,
iot a truc pralihet. TVue day w-as wliose icleîiity w~as long concealcd.
beautiftilly cold aid cleair, and whlen 'Plîie l'eai s' Soap) Sandwich Man
iiglit arrived, a shecet of liard and stuck ta bis %vork l)ravely, and imist

sîinootlî ice avaited tli nmci ry tuas- havec becii a pop ular card after time
quci-aders. At ciglit o'clock, thie Carmival, wvitli lie iaîy juveniles
dIressiig roonîis were scclles of ani- wlio \\-cre gentlemenî anmd ladies of
iatioli anid excieiext, 11, oime col( r, Altogetmer the Carilival 'vas
corner', dusky 'psy wasrglîg a dei:ghîfui one, and evcryîlig
ta. gel iuîlo the classical jute bag coiilributed towards ils succcss-
etitt, il, anoliier a Colonel was rcd for aJîer ali "aid chljdren" cannot
iii the face tryimg 10 adjust his ejy!uhatigoeqatra
sw'ord so tait il wVould umot stick wlO Fucs a tlîaîîgid oîeqt as i

butween ~ a ail legs Catroomstt. pos-sible to gel the naines of ail thewVent lIme toîugu-S o -1te1011. ia.ce.; but a p)artial list is atsw'lile aulside the fonîd manas anîd follows:-Liîîlc Boy Bltoc, Brad-
pap)as raîîged inii îelamclolv ruws, sliaw U'ruîibic. Sailor, Robin Croni-

and wiîî auxi u ks, wautîimg bic ; Red Riding Hood, Willy Cranui-
sec if their particular darliigs were bic:Slir e.iýeaes;Plîlot tic prettiest on1 lIe ic, and (f , ldir, e. McWe; "ars;Pl
Course îiîey wvcrc, Suddcnly lIme Costilo Cartw~riglht; Prussian Sol-
Band struc, Up lime Ilii Scîmool diiLeonardjoisPaeWly
Cadets Marci, anîd iii a1 îiionment the d, i Joncksila ; Pagtilei Wiilyg i ukvst of ardsoni ; L uîteliii;in, Gleri l)uptr'
nierry skaters. 'Plic RiiWs îse Soldier, Toni I-eiidry ; H-ighiland
futilly decoraîed, a:d brillian-.ti>- liga:t- î,''e om îigî aiin
cd, anîd ltme Banid playeci splenldidly. Nelly Watson ; Hlarlequin ot xS3o,
Huere was, a Clown-I gliding along Ekie rlmn Granny, Ethel 1-fen-
w-ilh a1 rosy cliel:ed Giw'rl.'î dry - ; Motmer Hubbard, bfi'ie Fen-

tlii- tr Etiiopan listrl.wit a wiek ; Flowcr Girl, Eiiily Lowe
deligxîf-l Dangliler of tke Moorî, Bo P'eep, jeimîtie iiksonl ;Vivail-
Max-oe thati seveîity w-ce on1 lme ice, (lier, E. l)rury; Child of R'egiameuut,
aIl b)eau' .ifully (1res';cd, anîd ainOnug ylc alla îo'Qcn as

tluemc caOîliac ;tl lotsV Queclo eoul Bel
therly boie expete tta whlk nulcid lets; 1 r iglil.-id(er-, Lorrainc Dalton;

harly c \l)ct(l o alkid Snfler Gcildiic Doraui -. 'urk,less bo skalc, buit yel skate tiiey id i1a-iy Wakum; Sailor, W. ])ick-



son ; ToJ)sy, JI uigh Robinson -,Stul-
(lent, E 1lswood Pobinson ; Clown,
Colin Grahiam -,Ballet Girl, Charlie
Moore ; ChkeS, %Vtly Deunnison;
Soldier, Clarence Wliceler; Milk-
maC1, Elsie Sandfers; Felower Girl,
K. Saunclers; Stuclent, L. Herald -
Anierica, E . Wyorrell; :judge, Grace
Wonelt Cl; n F. Worrell ; Foot-
baller, Clown, Dili Calvin; Uncle
Sam, Stirlin:g Y'en wick; Uniiion Jack,
C. joncs; Uncle Ned, W. Grahami;
Sailor, jack Calvin; Page, Allani
Fletcher, Clown, W. Qîdrieve;
Dude, ' lillyard Stewart; Nether-
Landi Girls, HIarold and ]Icerbert
Clarke ; Darkey 1)ude. Charlie
Clarke; Bo Peep, Goldie Cla~rke;
Red Riding Hood, Margery Clarke;
Pantalon, J. McWatýrs: Old Man,
Arthur Bitzon ;Baby, ROSS lin-
dry; ])arkey Dudfe, Gordon Pat-
terson.

Two little Misses, 3Pep
With ribbons and crooks,
And innocent looks,

And eyes thant Nvere laughing and
deep,
ike tiiose in tlie Nursery story
books,

Came glicliug down thecrystal hall,
At the Cariiival,
Oneluiblue, andonein pinl,,
And whiat do you thirik,?

T1hev were flot hunting for sheep
at aIl !

.'was f unniy, 'tis truc,
And woinderful too,

As the pair sped nierrily over the
ice,

Sinliling and chattinig aslittle iaids
do,

AntI demiure as inice,
You saw iii a trice,

'1'hat ali the shcep werc following
too;

Straige bu t certain it t neverthiclcss is
'Phu sheep %vere liuiutinig thle sheph)l-

erdesses!
K. S. M,\cL.

It was in a luenose tovn of soeie
pretensioins. and it w-as a PIresb;Iy-
terian choir of soi-ne pret.ensions
too. Only one of the bass singers
materialii.ed at the %veekly practice
night, and the leader was irritateci.
lhey wvere priatising one of thust
crooked old t unes of the catch var-
iety, set to the forty.second sn,
and had reQted at the t'nird line,
'So pants mny longing souil," for
the bass solo. No%, the bass was
adîfflident, nervous, pinik-.aud.whlite
youth, and in niaking a frantic
effort to do his best, sang stentor-
1ot-.sly, 'So long iny pants, " wvht-rc-
uipon the girls of the choir giggled.
The leader, in serious toues, re-
proved thern for such levity oveýr
solenun music and beautiful poctic
words (he had not noticedtlhe bluri-
der), and the), begati again. The
bass, blushing furioiislv, miade an-
other dashing eflort, audi sang bold-
ly. *So my long pan ts." Another
simultaneous and more audible
giggle. T1he leader, waxirng vrtth,.
conimanded anotlierbeginniuig, andi
the), ilianageci to siug to the thirdi
line again, wlien thet following solo,
"£Ny pants so long." followved [)y a
shout of iauighter froin the tenors.
altos and sopranos, the inter con-
fusion of the bars, and the fury of
the leader. 'i'ie practice.adjtirned.

A certain musical coni-
poser of niucli talent and poplalrit,,
-we wili cali imii Sniithkinis- -».;,3
a happy aI)preciation of bis owni
work, as bis f riends aIl kuiow. Su
highly dues lie estimiteSnitki '
cornpositi.)Ins, that some of his
friends %vere iuchi startled the
other day when lie said. grw-elv,
*Did ymu ever notice tliat the nainis

of aIll great couiposers begin with

ishied audience. "e.M si h

M4eyerbecr, Moskwk-n

,r3in ICOCIC\AvrooD XU.VIMv%ýý
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nmore Court Ilouse than anytliing cise. A cotîîtrynîau tells us that thc
road betwccîî licre and "Bristol" is a -riglit, respectable road." \Ve liave,
bowcvcr, lcarîîed flot to p)ut thec lcast faitbl in anything the ''Natives'' tells
us about the roads. -Bristol- is a miscrablc place -.wu werc inucl disap-
pointud in it; lialf the towu lies iu"Feusse' the otlher lu ''Vi .giîîia''
EUast ;part hias its own mnayor and offieers. 'Phere arc apparently a great
miany Jews in the place. Iu a fewv moments we were suirrouudti(ed by the
niost whiskey soddcn, dirty lot of loafers, we have yet encountered. jack
is cvidently too tired to bother inîiseif to niakc tbîii keep thîcir distance.
Thli townl is iii a valley. 'Ne had to go clowvn a vcry steep) long 11111 to
enter, and strange to say we hiad to go down another, cqually long and
stecp). to liave. 'Ne crossed two fords, anid Caiped by a smnall river or
creek, as tliey eail it. There is îîot niueh sliade, but there is a nicec ean
sward. 'I'bre is a prospect of raîi.

Suinday, June 9tli.--lRatnied tlîrougli tue nighit, and thoughi looking
cloucly and rainy, it is nio\N fine. \Ve shahl have to reniain liere to-nîlorrow
to have some repairs donc to the wagon, and have sonie 'asngdouie.
IL lias been very quiet. 1 bave becu rcading, writing, J. sleeping. 'Ne
werecexciteci by tbe rescue of a biorse, wbich got inito the river, anmong
sonie recds, and sauk up to bis back in the iud. Sonie nîcti came to us
for a rope, axîd after a good dleal of tine and trouble, mnanaged to extricate
buii. 'Fli aftcrnoon bas been veî-y hiot; witlî occasional slîowers, and the
îîigbt- a fine iooriliglit one -hiot also. A mian liere. close to us, lias
given us aIl tbe wood wc want to burui, and it's black walntut. Tbe fence
rails are black walnut aill about us. A wonian i«S to coic for our Soiled
clotlies to-iiîorrow.

MNonday, june io.- Rainy. witlî beavy black clouds rushiîîg nindly
across the sky. Clcared about cleveîi, a. in., and J. and Edwin wvent into
towu to get tue wagon îîîended. 'l'lie sun is botter thaîi in ''FlIorida,"
'Tli woiiian lias proiiiised oui tliiîîgs by evening. I am n îak-iîg a cotton
drcss for îiysch, wilîib 1 îîecc sadly ;it's rathier difleult witlîout, a pat-
ternî, anîd no glass to sec lîow it looks. Thiis is rcally tlîc first occasion
upon wvhiclî 1 liave iîisscd the nîirror. J. eau even shave witbout it. J.
camie baek about onîe, p). in., thorouglîly tircd anîd cxliaustecl, witl i s hiot
walk of thîrec miles. leaviîîg tlîe horses iii town. A1'bout four, a1 hcavy
thiuidcr storin camie up and la'Qted aIl evcning. 'Ne miss the wagon so
niucli, as we are ail crowded into tlîc texît, hîîd have xîot îiuch rooîîî. 'Fli
Camîp grouind is vcry w~et, tie creek rising a good deal. 'Fhîcre is a dami
close to us, and tlîc water tliundc,-red over it, so wc could lîardly hîcar our-
selves speazk. \V aIl hiad to sliep iii the tetît, axîd jack hacl to bc tied a
short distance away. Hec hîowled and barked thie live lonîg niglît, lic waý
so loncly, I fancy. I cotild not sleep, tic lîowling of thec dog. tlîc ruslîiig
of the wvater, ai tlîc beating oif ran on our tent, miade tue feel as i f it
were sonie lîorrid dreain. 'l'lit others slept, or secimeci to.

'Fucsday, june i t .- Raining still, but cvideîîtly trying to cîcar off.
Sent off to the woîîîan, m'hîose cabîtu is iii siglît ou tlîc othier side of tue
Crcekz, for tue clotlies. Sue said thîcy wec îîot rcady; slîc iîad forgotten
to bri;îg tlieni iii before thie rain ycsterday, Slîe bas clîildren, rangiiîg
froni itietei to six niontîs ; \'ery pretty. thie young girls aîîd the littlu
ones arc. Slue lias two big 1c ys, of seveîtcîi anîd sixtcen, \%lio sit on thie
fexîce anîd chiew tob.îcco, wvhite shie and the girls have to drag and split
tue wood. I we'nt to sec about our clothues, anîd such a iniscrable place,
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no table, no chairs. two miserable dirty b)eds, on %viiich tIhusa wVaq
lying on his back, rcading ''Ayer's Amn." I asked what ailed Ilim ?
Hie said, -back ache," andi restnmcd hi% rc-ading. Outside the boys sat
on th(- fence, alid chcwcd and grinnted. P1rcscnitly 1 sawv tIR wvonian andl
her daughter dragging a agetrce a.cri.ss tire field. I could stand it no
longer. My tempur \vas at' Uhc boiling point. and 1 told the boys tlicy
were a cisgraîce to civili-iationi, to allow woTiLn to drag that hecavy treu.
XVhv did thecy not hielp tîscir rnl(.ther? 1 S.Lid evcrytliing 1 cotild tintk of
about their lazine-is and dirt, but they semdinclinied to go off inito. fits
of lauighter, and cvidently thought 1 was nict cluite sane. Aftcr a lot of
promises we left, and prescntly sau,- one of tire girls coming frorn the
neighibor's with irons. 'l'lie day bcforc. wc siaw thieni wvith tubs and warSh1-
board, and they liad to get lioney in advanice froin i c for soap andl star-Lh.
S'ICI) a dcpth of poverty, and contentment witlî tlieniselves, and thcir vile
sturr-oindinigs, 1 bad no conception of. 'l'ese Sotntlwil mwoniwn arc er
and far- dirtier than thc ege. les no wonder that the darkey> in tic
South have such ai contenîpt for tie poor whities. Th'1ey are altogether
beceath contcrnpt, toci dcgracd ever to becoine anythiing else. Thle
negrocs are fair more intelligenit. It is too bad altogether thl this wonlian,
and lier two strong, big daîugliters, sb)otnld kecp) ii, here toc. long. \\c
have had showers to-day, and tlîev have k-t tlîe cLoUîe-s get wet twice. 1 t's
too aggravating altogether. ht cleared off brighitly about four, p. III., and
J. and the horsés came from "13istol," and too late to start, the wvomiar
and tic clothes also. It stili looks cloudy. 'Ne are readvý for a ý tart iii
the nîoriîiig. Our experience here lias been m<>ost unpîcasaiit. The sod-
deni ground, and the drcad of Uic River rising- with the constant ramn.
Last niglît 1 got up iaiîy tiînes, and( lookeud to secé if we were nlot in cl-
ger of being swept away, ever-ytliing, is so clanp and hori id.

\Vedîîesday, Junie x2.-Pourc'd aIll niglit. 'Ne sîlpt ini Uic wagor., and
1 had a good rcst. A most nîiserable danudy iiiorîîing for a start. 'Ne
arc aIl1 anxious to get awav--v froni tlîis wreteîied place, wlîere wc 11.ve lîadl
ramn every day, for four days. 'Ne startc-d, and fordcd a duel), swollen
Creek, very îintddv, and cr-ossec t1c railway, and gaîng clownl a steel) lill,
the pole broke. Notlîing vcry serions, 1 amn glad to say, and tliey cari
repair it tlieniselves. Thiis sort of life nizikes us,- 'jery incçlep)endenit. 'Ne
bnci t. get do\wn in the id, wliicli was si-iply awtful, and sticks like glue.
The wonicn bere about, and ini the TIciinessec" Valley, aIl smioke. Thiis
morning wve passeci several cottages lookîig ratdier Wcll1 to doc, witli two
o1î tlîrce womlen smioking long pipes, and rocking f'nosvon cachi rcr-
auîda, or piazza, as tiîcy eal tîîcîî ïIl over tlîe Soutli \Ve have travelled
miles and miles silice last we saw~ a wonian at work. 'lli' moiiiîîg thîe
ývagoîî brokze wvlîcre J. liad îinrdcd it againi fortnnately, the%. stceveded
in miiding it. 'Ne are witlîin four miles of "Abinigtoni.' It lias beeii
rainiîîg. off andl on, .1lI nîorîiiig, and wc have beeti wa gthrough a
perfect sea of niud. l3eginiig to pour. 'Ne took, shielter inder ani iii-
nie- oak, and are quite dry aiid coinfortable. Plie nîoi-niig va tîîpia-
saîitly Nvarnii, is now cool. At two pi. ni.. we drove inito -Alzbingtonn,' (bne
lo11g wvice street, Nritlî sev-eîal <11131 t looking lionses anid shi's iî' t. i lic
bowevcî-. W'c nînaged to repleniisl onr larder, thigl thie r.il iun mpou inig
il, torrents. 'Ne licard (,f a fie Canmp gruitind, tlirve iuiles thv îî Ie
town. 'J'lie boys donmied tlîcir wae infand we (îrtoVt overl a liard
road, tîrrougli an unclnlating country, for several miles, and foinid tlîe
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Soînle years ago, 'licil. iii coin-
lxan), %vith othcer ilembîers of our
littie f.inîily, I started, on oue finie
dlay in April. for Ulic North, of

whiich thie wotiders lxad beeni rol.at-
cd, igaini ald aigain, by our Fathier
and Mothcer, as %vu sait on tie liotise
tops, in dlie niorniong sunl. IIow far
we tr-avelled ecdi day, for %ve miade
our jon rney ratlicir leîsurely, on dca-
v'ourng tiot to gcttoo fai i advanice
of Ope1iliîîg spriîîlg. wvlicre woe stop-
Cd l t nîight, mvliat, siglîts %wc saw,
whlat lazy, bsngalligators wce lcft

iii sw'ampils. wvlît iinerous baifds
of stimmver birds, briglît orioles,
humning active. rtîby-tliroats, richi-

lycolored cardinials, iiierry bobo-
links, goldlen ycUlow waîblers, aîîd
scores of <abiers, WCe pzssed ulpoin
thie way, ail restlessly lîeatditig for
tie sa-lie îîortlîcrnl goal, wffiich
ciLics wc saw by clay an)d whichi
at clusky eve, how noînerous tlie
inidicationis uf buddiîig, oponliîig,
blooiing early siiîoî tuer on ever y
liand, I cannot find timîe te' telli.
It was eve, iicar tac latter oîîd of
flic iîîontil, wheni i aliglited, wvith
MîY cotIlpll)iiOOs, 011 a1 Ilouse top , in
a elister of buiugs, near aI rushl-
ing, tiirbulen t river, Lu nîbl i îg with
majecstic: and stately plonige into a
huge chaiî-ql whose rocky walls wverc
secen, liere and tiiere. grey witli age,
yet grecl %vîthl ever-liviîîg verdure.
wliile above eveiy otiier soulnd, r'ose

a1 perpe)tîtal 'oass, ulow d1elp :Is bel-
lowitig tliîidier, îîowvsouiitiig soft-
ly is a stîiinier brteze. 13eyonid, to
olir left as %ve advaioced, wve liad
secul aul immnense lake, ani oceati Ini
its îgîtue idoff. b) r)e Us =as
yet aîio0tlier* of sîililar extelit. 'l'lie
crioimoil of a stùtt:i sunl east a loi.),
over i* tiîg alid ws wve wvai led
a soft 'GoodI-iiîg'lit,'' to etli ->tlieî',
WC lieted( do tlie lluii5c of tlîatt fail-

ilig uîs f secthing waters, alid
felt tint wve lîad discovereui a iif-w
wvorld of evoni grtatur beauity tliaîî
any wve liaid previoisly seeli or coii-
cuved. Altlîouigli 1 %vas tirod by
tdie List stage of oui- joîîrney, 1 couild
flot sicl. 'I'hat, eliaîîigiiig îiiody
ranîg ini iy cars throuiglout, the
uiiglit. 'Thi getîtle iiiiî-uîr, the
rl.sIlg rush, tlie gatliering boomi, of

diî viiig~ giant far belov lis. the
dytgcadeiicc of tie organ swoll of

tlî.ît K ingof Cataracts, nowsoothed,
îîOîv Zlîolîsud Ie, auîd 1 gave nîyself
Up1 to thic weird fascitiation of tke
straiige: scîîo, %vitli its diztiturcod out-
huies, aîid tlie wild mnusic of tliait
nîighity Faîl. Just before tlie glim-
nier of dawîi, our leader souinded
[lie reveillo, aind soion after thie
rîsîîîg sîîîî hîad creitued its first gor-
gois raiîibow ini the îiisty spray

thio'.îilý'IeWZIrd( b) tlie fallilîg
w uaters, %ve j(itied in a lynin to

Mii i iig, aîid to nic [liis wvas more

1 hiave ever listcîîed ;and thoni,
haviiig bodies to care for, wve set to
wvork do secuîc our breakfast. I
ofteuî lauîgil at Mail. FNe is wiiig-
less anîd ziývkwrd, [o begin witli.
I le lias to caitch luis lhîre,-no eaisy

oizu -- efr fie c cookzit, anid

lIo% different arc \\C Wc tzlke
our ood pon he viîig. aîîd cat it

aswe go. And [heui sec [hie var-
*iety! every-tliuîig wve cati catch as

wVc fly is catable. Ini ail thlîiîgs,
froin a butterfly to a iios;qîito-
bectlh,-s arîd beos prcferrcd. ai bi rds

* excpted--wefiîîd fuod foi d.igzbt-
loti. Wc uvore fortuite thiat April

nioniîig, and liad] sectired a beatty
breakfast wvhîeîî tlîe suni uarnied up
[lie atmnosplierc. WC Sooin startcd
onîce mlore o1i oui jouiey, aîiel fol-
louved with zest tie ohd IPattrfain-
ilias uvho k i:e. xa-elly whcoieade.(
US. Crossiîig tie i lrow îîeck of
latid, we skiîted tlîe souttlientii shtore
of tliu hake, uvlieh wo Il.-A seel,
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ahicad of tison the pr.e,ios.vnù
and spcdily r.eache1 a city, tindcer
a sonu.ewhat, lofty lijil, as pi elty aind
as scnxi-rnral looking a spot as we
had passed on our %vay froîîî Louis-
iana. 'ihcn we skinînied overl.indf
to a river, and takzing a north-
castern course, while following its
windings, circlcd nt times over its
waters, and so layily fihled ujp the
day. Soon after sunsci, wve arrived
at the end of our- long journey.
Morning found uis -,trrotiunde by a
miniature edlition of the scenie upon
which %ve gazed ycsterdlay. A
glance at a rivcr, a rushiiîzg faIli,
grey rocks, cver-grecni tres, a clus-
tcr of brick and stone buildings, a
prctty village w-ith a prctty nanie,
and Nvc sav our suninier houle.
P>ater and Mater werc jubilant, and
neyer wvas hearci a more cheery song
and chorus than that in which %ve
ail united. Soon the old folký %vere
busily engýagedI in i nspecting iîest-
ing riaces, and my brothers and
sisters aand cousins of last andother
years took part ia simiilar work. 1
wvas an outsider, with nothing to
do but caitch flics. I iniproved
my opportunity, and, more( than
this, tcok notes, flot expccting£., of
course, to print tlicini, but juibc-
cause I couldn't help it. Warbler
.Martin, at your service, %vas alu-ays
observant. Nly resî)ected parents
settled down at once in thecir 01(1
home, in thc retuirit corner undier
the caves of a large brick house,
%withi a pretty garclen before thicai,
and a fcwv hives of becs iii it, and
not far froni a river with ceclar-
lined banks. and an extensive dani,
whcre jumping ish îold of ins>ect
svarins. Thle old folks cvidentlv
knewv what thcy weire doing. Th'ie
nc-sts; of last ycar eJidect for repairs,
new, lin ings, and general titivation,
and in due tiane goI il. lillt( 1 y
resIectedj part, inip piCU e

In<i vlîeî J une Caille. wc: e l)orl
six lively little folk'sand tîxeir tinie
%vas hieneeforîla fully occuipied in

looking afttr thcm. 1 lîad a-,it
cotitit-<J it daily niorsels whlîklî I
had got wlien ini nu-t iniL>saa
because %vithout arithnietical tî(-t
tion then, b)ut the coimings anîd
goings of 'Ma and l'a were sonie-
thing prodigious now, and froni the
bottomi of niy heart 1 pitied them.
'îhat their feathers wvere xîot frayed
to lare quilîs, and their bodies re-
duced to inere ski:î and bone, wvas
soniething this fellowv could neyer
understand. But tlîey stue il mar-
tingly, and w-ith a bras-ery and
perseverance worthy of a better
cause. A better cause, 1 say, bc-
Cause, although these noisv braIs
%vere brothers andl sister-s' ni e,
thev put on such airs that they be-

came~~~~~ ainotnnierbe ould n t
.stand thiei r forwvard i mpuden ce, and
left the prernises, dct(ernmined to
set upl huiek-ecp)ing on my own
accotunt, but August came before 1
could find a good locait;,'n. and then
there \vas a gencral Coni fallwladon
and Consultation, enidîn- iiiareov
to leave Canada for southern clinies,
b•,ore eold wveather came, and food
grecv scarce. 'lhle youngsters tried
longer flighits., anc. were thoughit
equali to a journey to) the landl iif
leinotis. 'l'lie 1moon1 %vas ai the full,
ilitsb ivcrc brightas day, and wl-hile
the %vorld <vas' still, and aIl nature
sýemecd 10 seek, iest, wve made an

L)arcoluninar stretch lu the
highier strata one iinidtîiglit. about
the mixddle of the month, and ere
thie sun rose were sh--iiiîiîç swiftlv

oethe State of No-Yr.Stol;-
ing lierv and there upun our- wav,
to lîawk and fecd over river and
pond, wve passed daily soutlîwar<!
and hefore Septemiber v-as cli sed
hiad s tar-ounde the G ulf of v-
ico, .11nd found olur w.Iy Somio (lis.
tance below the Equaror, that inia-
ginary Ilne enicir<.ling the eartît,

It is; 1unnccessar-v to tell vou hlo\v ve
grewv fat iii tilis l.au1 oif inseer.
life, hlo\V we lu xuriated iii con-



ti iiut rncals of briglitly coi-vrd
Braziliati bectlc.,,, and revelîcîl iin
the duliglits of reiîovatcd strenlgti.
fcd by theli Il îtless h ssof %vimîgtcd
thiiugs vehiell i nakc the tropîical
regions objectio:iahlc to mat but
dcliglhtfl:1 to lus fuatlîcred super-
jors. M1ore ad yen turous tiaîni my
frïcnds, andc bcixîg yet a bachelor
foriorîî, wi thiont respoilsibiii tics, I
%vent further and further souith-
wZard. and floatcd at last, iii iazy

ffiglît. Ove* the wvidc watt.is of the
iiglity Amnazon. \X'iat a nioble

stre-anli the i' li iade, i~

Iludsoii .Sssc buaîutv, t1i M is-
sis:,ippi lias miagnitude, but the

AinniîA: Coul miies Uic eiiar.îî.cris-
tics of thcmi ait. 1 tore învscilf ici-
iiettivl froni tiiis hi oad u.teof
cvcr--rilliiig floud, for a soînctlin<r
told nue ti.îit I 111i>t, gu Xvi hagai il.
Gradmîilvy 1 workvd nî-. v*av fro:î
poi:1 t to p i-tlljucýi 111%. faiily
iii U-11per Birzva,'î krc.~ %ii thiciîu,
the Gulf of 'Mt:iLto ouetc i andc
ini Jiîuarv fîî-,îud îIvself inu L.oîis-
lamua.ý at tlîc l.Xt.î. 1i..ic f1îst t .tit-

trdini iiiy g.iri (I umie. Never
lîulIfoi geL ilt sti.t.igt. ti..îî;îdtl:oîu

wlîieii prevaiicd oni our plauîtatiom
for- Suei I shall tlv«t\ s tc: Ili the:
estate uill %vliehî I was boruI. 'l'lic

abei brthert vîvu.dtie
andcsc ii ~tcteves ii.twsii

Camie froni \aigoi by cery
miail. huiî'u-îid ti.:c in
grouis belîind. thv n-uîliîs
and wlî~ in sui iulscc'iiae
yoîîiig ilcil rI'IîCttclitly caille aiîd
%vleîit. auJlt ,ville-tliiiil mit î,f the
d:îiiyCils of cvelits \Vas iliiuliî-
Cnit. WVC liî.,Iit the iiaîiic of Atic.

tlie c v g-:îîtum~i~ f tî*i .uiirv
ini the N:ti.,mIî! le.itîi iii th«

S tl. 'Flic S,: i :*..à % t i.dc, .111id
thev oe ;l~eXîf Apl:il fîîiulid lis

g')l. Iloît iii ioti îgil C.îî o'li.t. WXc

ta)l.lc oa lîit qjî b %tiil a l.e

aIuJd saw ti. ;.- -i z., hhi i.Wimi

îîîg watl Illeiî who wcî.c liasteluin g
to the whartives of the City. H-ere
ivere thrown lip sortie batteries
arîinud witli cannon -we icarrîcd
mîore of tiiesc things and thuir
iaies, als tinie wenît onl-auld iiit-
inicui: lu unifortui, and civiliaîîs iii

ordînary di css stood on guard, and
11Ù i:gcriLe? of to-l.uîorrow.

Tfhe turuoil btclo% kc 1>t us awakce
for. severazl ilours, aithouigh WC wvere
litti.e avarc of the fact that WC werc

Iokîgduwn upon the xiakiug of
.Anierý. Iuîsto:v. I dozeci w; the

uligbt advanced. anîd vas awakcnced
su1 'uinlv liv a bovunîuîg as oif thun-
der, anýd 'vas iiearly blinded by
;Xt-h(:s a> of ligli tni:îg, fimoil thec

g si n the lxîttL..riîS s1 on i, :Uic sle.
C";.ci ilig by nîvy sidu, aîid twîtter-

fiig in alTrighit. wvas the swvcctest of
oj. r.tL(. 1 h.îd littie tirile to pay

zitttc;ita' iii to lier thcul, but r m-,iii
Ut.i- vvur aCe a:ciîo shev liai1

cugto Ill for protection at ai tinie
Ze~ IlI wci c tl:i-cîtcucd. As if

bvo niu .îpie Iniy co'nîrades
r:..dfiui our i c.-tiiug plae, and

I a~nd mv ue ii:ly fuud Conlil),lioli
Sd.Fruîîî iofty licighit wu

s:n.,Xc, tlîc: \îic illaelg CI(l iog

uponl ils staff aîLove Fort Suinter,
the >1Ur o11 shî aidç tu su! pibsd
Soidit:ry bchin1 the w,îils, auld thenl

IX' .t.%- i fx Vii) il ight so turrify-
ing. and a place so> full of danger.
\Vi.:h cxtceîidcd wiîigs we sped on

our northicrui pathi. Evur Dy nîly
sà: uaà 'clvc. 'Ilîroat. niv mvcet

roi,, o: %var. ])r-csd ini suit of
q~i~g:cv,l p)CCrlcss ini retiring

b..tatt: aztive iu lier iîuodcsty,
graccfi lu hcir i>vcnîc:îts, umuIcqul-

.i. lii i cliaiti c: ilwîu In".pe
rî~ v iiiiotii* proof, wuc tîtt

re~u: d.oflier god suci it
tu buc %vtonducd at Uîiat wlile ue

e''ic ii.ii :sen ad w, Coni-
iiicrcu ? \Vlici Iliglit arrived, and
e .tiily on ur way to) C.îiad.i,

aiighiud for al brief rcst, slue îîe'stlcdl
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ta nîy side, anîd 1 resolvcci, there
and then, that shc. and shie alcine,
should be iny bride. l3efore %vu
reachcd that rcd brick house, over-
iaoking the Grand River, and which
hand becii my suinmer homne a ye.ir
ago, aur trotiî was plighlted. andi
VeivetT'hroat becanie Mrs. W\ýarb-
1cr Martin.

GRANDF.TIIE.-R.

A LITTLE ])OG W]TH A LIT-

A littie Scotch'l'tirricr IpR; y 'vas
intradiced iiito our family circie a
long tLune ago--wicii I waS twou
ycars aid. I sup)posé lie was happy
there, jtldginig by his frolics. lic
muade excursions tu Shiec or baril,
and carried off aid siîops and rub-
btrs, which lie kcpt with thc hunes
that lie uised ta griaw, and thez c
wvorricd theni unmiiercifuilly, tili they
were iesciied frunu bis dtc.triuetive
tceth. Ucl wvas calieti Dut. and 1
bcinig a Dot as wcll a-, lie, lie loved
ta Cebas.2 mle, aInd Catch at nwi littie
dresçs, when I rail ab)ut the yatrd.
lié lovcd to worry rulîheurs, ohI, so
mutcli, andi ta gn at, gre-.tt hu(nes btll
better. But Mi'en the nliglt Came!

XVbeii cvryuv Jaslc and
he ouLsicie ain aluiie ini lus box,
with nuo mu(tiielr tio keup lii wa

wh1en the dreadfi, chiiiv, dlari,
spre.1d itself uver ai', and Ugtl st-
IV %wiî'd retcianiolnt, Uic trecs.

anld l)rus.hcd the -rss xî v &n
rirghIt ta wvlicre lic ]ay, apour, littie

lhvrn og! I do flot kilow if
lie ever naoticeui ail tlii.;, but lie did
notice lus lon Inl(lan gaive Vent
ta it in the nmost dlule-ful liowis, SO
that limaod 11t get upl and
go ont to quiet iuî. Tiin muoil-
ing aaî.,.nd the >1111 Sblile, .111id
the tail ieaves ia>ndthiu'r le.ives
tc-gtlli:r. but liettui tiî.oîî aU. lie lîad

bis lbirC.kfast. limpii.il) a lunx, and
then lie was nulo a1lune, for one oir

ather of us was sure ta bu hi thc
vard. and lie would fris": andr frolic
ail day in the sunshiine. I (Ic rflot

knio% if he carricd a laxîg tail, I arn
itielined to think it %va-s shlort, but
lie did flot lCave a long, taie belhind
him, wvhiclh %vas flot lus ovn fault,
pour littie ftlio;v, for sanie scamip
stole imi. Let us malzc ra'nin for
sonmcthing more important. H-,
talc is ended. loaw-wvo%-wo\?--', 1

P. W. K.

TvisEM OII3F T"X1"& SEÉ.S0lis.
Ollc locaceful eve I feul asIle and

slept ;
I Slept andi saw straxige VisionS;

and in anc
T1hat 1 renicnibcr better tlîan the

'flic aOsfu ppae il

1 liuard tue rusliixg of a Imiglity
blas;t,

Thuncî entercd \Vinter. 111e u:itu tue

11cur chariot was ail of whbite snow-
clouds,

And drawîî bv tue eold Northî wiîid.
and nmade Scift

sue maie,
'Flice grecat trccs groaîo. (l and ti Ciii-

bled ;and tie b- ouks.-
And rivers froze bcuieath lier i.

breat Il.
H ers was a statciv and mi.tjc>tîc

forin
11cr limhbs wcre sb .îcly, aund hir

features cle.ir,
As cli i nu.oî h id as coldandi

Yet 'L'i licr lips tiiere alayed a
hue, îgis

redî

AVs hif cletdii ir i1 ton.

l1ir eves werg: kVeil, 1lu111. Ne;
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alike thc depthis
0f b1uiest ice, hier locks %were scant

and pale.
Like sunflighit shining throughi the

dii snio%% clonds.
I-fer smnilc was s-tcrn and cruel; yct,

ait tiniies,
Slhe quiictcd dow:î lier rotigh and

boisterotîs inood,
And looked tip placidly at the grcat

sus),1
Becn as a child at play; who, tircd

Of noise
Leans wcearily upon a 1parient'skni(e
But iii a mîomcnt nmore resuies his

pranks.
And mcrry doings.

Then 1 niarked,
'Chat \Viur vas notp)oor nior incaîx-

ly dresscd;
But clad in garruents fitting for a

qucen.
A diadeni of icc adorned licr browv,
And beads of ice, like vcry dia-

mionds.
Sparkled uipon lier nceck and on lier

breast,
Cased ini a spotless bodice madle of

Su 0w.
With a long iantie of tlîin sheeted

ice,
Chili Wiiiter sat therc, ruling lier

doniain;
But not for long. I s.aw lier sigh.

and leani
fIer lîead against lier sniowflzike

cushions soft,
As shec wei e weary, and at last she

saidl,
'Farewell, 1 hear tic foo'tteps of

the Sp)rinig."
Theîi suie passed on1, .111 then suie

And .,ziiiislied by thc Nortliwiîîd
b)orne away.
WritLcn D33. 1. W. K.

A SNOW C']IQt TRAMP.

A TR'UE. SrVORY.
Oîîe Cold briglit day. tftcl- a big

sîîow sturmi, ini faet just (lie riglit

sort of a day for sniowshoeing, thrce
sinali boys started for a tramip.
They took tlîrce Gordon Setter
puppies withi them, and each boy
had a littie guis. The biggest boy
wore bis fatlîcr's snow shoes, iii
fact, thosight hiin!self quite as great;
the second boy feit hiappy vitlî bis
motlîcr*s snoir shocs, and the %vee
little boy had a nice pair, just the
rigit size. On tlicy traiiped brave-
ly in Irîdian file~, in search of three
coous a man lîad secu, just as if
coons lhadn't seuse enougli to kecp
tlîeir noses out of the cold in winter.
Preseutly thcy met the man wvbo
had seen tlîe coons, and le said lie
had justsecni thcmn agan quite close
to where lie was standing. The
boys becanie excited, and started
off iii tic direction of a stiff thorni
hcedge, that %vas aliiiost cover-ed
with th~e decp snow. Said one
snuall boy: 1 shal %valk, on tha t

hcedgc. so that the coons can't track
uic, and up lie gocs. The experi-
ment worked well for a fev steps,
and then notlîing but a prnir of snow
shoes %,igorously waved :in Uic air,
ni.irked tlîe spot whiere a boy was
to be founid. Oh lîow tlic tliorîîs
prick, lie cricd, pull uie out. One
of tue Gordoni Setturs feil in at this
nmomnt, anid it xvas witli diflieulty
ail1 wure Cextxuctcd. 'Ihey slow re-
niteiiubered about the coonis, atîc
wvent l)ack (o ask tlîe îîîan whcre to
hol for thenii. 'l'le nmais burýt out
1:wgliîg. and said : \Vhy, you are
tue (lirce coons 1 muanit. Tire
little boys %vent home .-cry sdy
anîd do neot like( aîiy oue to ask tlin
questions about cous or hcedges.

G. C.
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RA'MiJING <O«I*.S.
The cnt anîd dog niisunderstand-

iîîg bas been clenred ulp tcmpor-
arity at least, andi Nipper, anîd bis
erstwvhile victiîn, nov crijov in close
contiguity, the warnîth of thie saie
hcartlîstonc. liow long the armiis-
tice wiIl last, the history, of the
futureinust disclose. Probahty the
Arctic wcathcr, thiat bas lately been
prevalent, forceci conviction tbat
the cosincss of a position under the
kitchen stove could onty be paria-
ken of on mutual ternis of pence
and ainity, and the former conites-
tants n ow cnt fromn thc saie platter
in seniing oblivion of rcccnt bat-
tics, aîid tie niercilcss tootb and
nait warfarc of tic estrangenicat
'L'Enipire est Pace."

Yet to kecp the tomnahawk, froni
rusting, Nipper bas hunteci up an
opponent miore wortby of bis niettie-
some disposition than his fornier
ninible andi ever retrcating feline
rival ; and now on bis reguilar mnor-
ning journcys to tic Wvoods, witli
bis master and tic teani, bie bas a
brcathless n'ieck, or nothiii-g" race,
and stundry rouggh and tunîbte
.'vraistlings" in the sniow, wvitl a
sportive ncigkbor's dog, on the
higlbway. It is an exciting race, to
endi in a pantoinimnic sbani battie,
whcre the froth andi fuir, and nînkie-
bclicvc fury, arc dispcnsed freely,
and makze as divcrtixîg a quarter of
an hour, as any zealous frequenter
of thc prize ring coulci desire to
witincss.

My sou, noticing nîany indica-
tionîs about thc stool- iii ouIr coruI
fieldi, iii the înontlî of October. that
tiere werc frequient uiocturnat vis-
itants froin tie adjoining busli,
(racoou.iintk, zinc niephitic foot-
prints beinig iiiunîerotis on Uic soft
saxidy soit)', sat a1 steel trap or, twvo
on thUi Ue of riarch, by a ditchi

side. Soon thcre werc disappoint-
ing resuits. A red Squirrcl bni
apparently got into trouble, buthaci
vaini-zhed aitbut ouebiiid foot. The
supposition %vas that the rodent lind
rcgained its liberty at the price of
the liniib, and tbe trap Was re-set
%vith a specdy repetition of a nearly
siniiar incident, tbe only variation
being tliat two patvs of the amput-
nted einirus wcre this time left
betwecn the jaws of the cruel trap!
But tbe prestenceof asliglit "'ndft,"
or skimniingof snowon the ground.
early in the niorniîig, servcd to con-
pletcly unravel the rnystery of tie
victirns renioval froin the trap cap-
tivity, to arnore abhorrent "durance
vile."~ in tic maw of a sangîîinary
weascl! There~as the trait on tle
sniow, showing the rzeizure and
scuffle, andi secondly the dlragging
by *'chc scruff of the neck," of the
uxifortuxiate rodent, to a dcin in thue
hollow of n dccaying log, ýat the
e-dg-- of tue ncar-bv woods'. of the
nîurdcrous Wcascl faxnily.

Nipper's co operation '-vas calîcci
on, and by chut of a little liacking
andi digging, and tactful m.~ioeu--tve-
ring oui the part of dog anci pro-
prietor, tlic Wcnsel's Sébhastopol was
î,tornîcd, and its Stoatish occupant
sacrifîceci.

Thei rclentless. jerkiiig. vay- tbat
tbelticklcss Squirrel tînd been clrag.
ged by its capor, was evident, byv
thec 'zig.z.-g." and sligtitly blooci-
staiîîed route, alouîg tje snowwliite-
iied grouncl.

'lle wlhite skin of the -Putores

îiow stretclîed on n shinîgle, iii Uic
linîbo of a garret tlîat we wot of.

A weck or two aftcr the above
escap)ade. a deid GuhI wv:s foiu:id,
on the baiik of a sianl riviulet, tliat
ruiîs thîrougli one cof our uiclow.s.
Tlhis WC t1h1,k wvaq the bllack h:ckcd
G ull, - (Laruîs 'rri,î.i 'bcse
blucis occasionally pciietrîte - u far
jinlanci ; tlîev are elici to conic up
the Grand iver froni Lauke Erie,
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.Mr. Trhomias Long recently found

scverai speciniens (if that strange
iscct knowîî by tlie long nanie

BoRluus NivoRiu:;nus. Tixese de-
generate menibers of Uie dragon
tly fanîily %verc fonnd, as is nsnally
tue case iii winter, scattered about
on tbe sîîow.

The Anuniial Bail at Xýockwood is
a thing of tic past, and the great
moral question is, who %vas the
belle ? We kîîov quite wvell, bnt
thon there is a differcuceof opinîion
ini certain circles. 'l'le popnlarity
of tue event can bo estiînated wlieh
it is statcd tiiat 247 invitations were
issued, and 235 gulerts puIt in an
appearalîce. The ladies from the
city were bcautifni, but Rockwooct
niaidens wcre nmore iovolv still.
Everythiing seenied to colîtribute to
tho snccess of tue evont, and wail
flowers wcre indecd a raie floral
decoration. Tc, i 'ho s--c(r;ied
thc înazy cotiliion, or the enchiaii-
nment of tue wvaitz, th-- suppor offercd
substantial comîpenîsation, altiiongli
it is whispered, that i:n defceîce to
the opiniions of the Patrons of in-
dustry, poultry %vas îlot to be found
on tue menu. The question natur-
ally arises, if the Oppositioni objeets
to eggs as an article of <lict iii public
institutions, and tic Patrons draw
the line at turkey, wbcre arc tue
farniers to flnd a mîarket for tiîir
fcatbercd friends and thoir pro-
duets. If tue gniests missed the
turkty. tiîey did flot refer tu it, anid
ail sccnied vory lîappy. The sup-
per table %vas nîost artistically d re!:s-
cd. and even thc salads vere calied
upoiî to add to the acesthctic eftcct.
])uring the p)rogres-s of thc Bail, a
bli7.zard froin -,hc soiith west cainej
ulp, a-',d Mlien tiieguests started foix
homeî, tlîcy foiiid knee deeji drifts
and a wild gale to mecet thiin.

Rockzwood Nurses have adopt~d
a iiîiiforiii of quiet an(L neat appear-
ailce, and evury one agrees that the

niew uniforni wvould bc bard to irn-
prove upon; at ail events the con,-
trast between the ncw andj tic old
is so înarkecl that ail are happy.

The Curling for thc Senior Medai
gocs on siowly, and the ancient
warriors seeni tco bc doing more
sparring for an opening than actual
figliting. In fact, wben such an
expert as Mr. Cochrane is asked to
play, his invariable ansver is, -Not
now, but Bye and Bye." Dr.
Clarke. Dr. Forster and T. Nic-
Cammnon are nunibered amnug tic
dcfeated.

The Nure es of the Kingston. Gen-
eral Hospital are attending %veekly
lectures, given at Rockwood by the
Mdedical Superintendent.

Kingston should take a wvarîù in-
terest in as prornising a littie niaiden
as.Miss Ethel Armistrong, who bas
a brilliaxnt carter as a violinist be-
forelher. It istobeohoped jhat she
'%'ill be able to continue ber sttidies
at soine of the bcst European Con-
servi tories at an early date.

Mrs. K. S. \IcLeaii who bas been
ilfor sonie tiine is convelescing.
Mrs. M.\uirbeaci, of To<ronito. is a

guest at Rockwood Hospital..
Guils and Crovs are constant

visitors about thc Hospital at pre-
sent, Downy Woodpeckcrsand( Nut-
batches are n ot uncomnlon, Shirkcs
are kecping down the Sparrowvs.
Thiat puts us iii nind of the fact
that Engii Sp)arrovs bave not
been as nurnerous as usual this
winter.

The steadiniess of the wvintcr bas
knockced ont ail of the theories of
the oldest residents, as it proves
thant the "fin de siecle", winter is flot
to bc outdone by any of the good
old days. As for the wveatlîcr pro-
pliets, tliey are in despair, and no0
inatter llow often they prudict a
tbawv, it won't inaterialize.


